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- AflD THEIR VORKj

Is Still Short :

OfJ the amdtjnt defcfried necessary by the board of
directors. ..

'
.

v

Believing that? the auditorium ras proposed is much
needed ; that it will help to advertise Asheville
byibnriging large conventions here ; that it is de-

sired by the business interests and citizens gene-
rally;

The Gazette Publishing Co.
Notwithstanding that it hs already subscribed to the

x auditorium fund, will do still more to help the

fanffhred we torture ofilia dnnniil
with protruding piles brought on by constipat-
ion with which I was; afflicted , for twenty
years. I tin across your pASCARETS In the
town of Netrell, Ia.,aud never found any thine
to equal them. To-day- -1 amcntirely free loamna and feel like a Devnmn.H ? rVz u-- j : ..,

a H. Kmw, 1411 Jones Sfc,kSl6ux Clkj) It.

FfMant, KKSable. - Potent,7 Taste Good, Do
Good, Never filekem Weaken, or Gripe. McSScfiOo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

H0.TO.f11i! IBS Tobaeoo HabiW.

ALL SPIDERS SPIN.

But Not the Way.That Most Artists
Draw Them.

"All spiders spin, but not all of them
spin snares, those orbed and radiated
webs that we see pictured so-man- y times
and every time pictured wrong," says
Harvey Sutherland in Ainslee's, Tbnt

that only goes to show that'cthe lower
animals are not the only ones that po&
ses instinct. I think it will be generally
&raA thnt artists may be Cl?. amTme
"the higher animals, t. ATiy rate,' their

-

instinct is to draw a thing Rot as it is,
but as it appears to a man that doesn't
know very much about anything in par-
ticular. So he Jays off his picture ot a
spider's web with a pair of dividers, and
people marvel at the spider's mathemati-
cal sense, whereas a spider doesn't both-
er her head with any such foolishness.
She puts her lines where she thinks they
vrill do the most good regardless of their
distance apart.

"Here of late, though, I think I have
noticed a- - little improvement in artists.
They have begun to notice that the spider
always stands head downward in her
web, if it be a perpendicular one, and if
it is horizonal hangs back ' downward.
Some of these flat web spiders can hard-
ly walk right side up. But the spider of
art never has more than six legs, while
the real spider has eight, and the spider
of art often --has three sections of the
body, while the real spider never has
more than two. The head and chest are
in one department, so to speak. There
are their eyes, from four to eight in num-
ber, and disposed in different patterns ac-
cording to their political affiliations; their
jaws, which work sidewise instead of up
and down; their poison bag and a few
other arrangements, and in the abdomen,
or silk department, are the heart (a ba-

nana shaped affair), the liver, the slit and
tubes that do duty for lungs and the
spinnerets. These last are warty look
ing affairs- - that may be spread apart and
brought together exactly like the thumb
and fingers of the hand. Each wart is
covered with hundreds of little hollow
hairs through which is expressed a gum-
my liquid that turns to silk when it dries,
Mrs. Spider slaps her spinnerets broad
against the wall and sticks fast (I don't
know how) many hundreds of fine fila
ments. Then she pulls away the spin
nerets and shuts them up, and all of
those fine filaments melt into one rope, in
thickness about one five-thousand- th of an
inch. Insects' silk is a simple thread;
spiders' is compound."

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURE1
by local applications, as they caxunot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way do cure d jfaess
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deaf neos is caused by an inflamed con- -
ditioo of the - ou lining "t the j

mnameci you nave a rumnu-i- g souna or 1

ii,usiacn.ian iiiDe. wnen xnis xuoe geis
imperfect harii- - - and when it is en-
tirely closed DeaTness is the result, and
unless the ini mmatio cam b& taken
out and thia tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of he mucous sur-
faces.

VvTe will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafneea (ca.ns&A hv caitiarrh) i

that cannot be cured bv Hs ll's Oatarrh i

Cure. Send for circular, free..
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family PiDs are the - beat '

.

DeWitt's Little Barlv Risers search

project.

For the Next 30 Days
; (EXPIRING MAY 19.)

r The Gazette Publishing Company will give to the
Auditorium Fund one-ha- lf of all . . . a

New, Paid-in-advan-ce Subscntions
to the Daily Gazette. The subscription price is

$4 a year. For every new"$4 subscription the
Auditoriam Fundwill be l increased' $2'.J

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Noting Mr. Koupon had been left agreat deal .of money, but no tact. Oneday he was introduced to young Mr.-(rnnde-r,

a newspaper man, who had agreat deal of tact under most circum-stances and very little money under any
circumstances. -

: Mr, Koupon desired to inspect thenewspaper office, and Mr. Grinder cour-teously spent half anihour conductinghis guest from department to depart-ment and explaining the. work that-w- as

done. j-- - - - ,

Finally they came to the editorial roomin which Mr. Grinder toiled six days in aweek. It was a very dark day, the roomwas unusually gloomy, and over eachdesk an incandescent light made work,
possible,, , j

Glancing around the room from oife er

of the toiling editors, young Mr..rvuupu Baiu contemptuously
Jiw'pV Fd rather run aI trollpv oof

than do" that!'
lEvery man to his calling," the news-

paper man said dryly. "Every man tohis calling." New York Herald.

HE FOOLED THE STJROEONS .
All doctors told SRenick Hamiitbh,. of

West' Jefferson, O., after sufferhig
months from Rectal Fistuk he: woild
die unless a costly opera.jion jaSj per-
formed; but he cuiredlbimlfitnv
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, . the
surest- - Pile cure dn earth,.and the (best
Sajve in the world 25 cnts .a-.bo- x.

Sold by all druggists.

A small man in a large place s like
a gimlet in arrauger hole.

THE APPETITE OF A GOAT
Is envied' by all poor dyspeptics whose
Stomach and Liver are out of order.
All such should know that Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach
and Liver Remedy, gives a splendid ap
petite, sound digestion and a regular
bodily habit that insures perfect health
and gre-- . energy. Only 25c at all drug
stores.

Mr. "W. J. Baxter of North Brook,
N.C, says 'he suffered with piles for
fifteen years. He fried mony rem
dies wilth .no results until he used De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve and that
quickly cured him. At all druggists.

Why love iamghs at locksmiths is be-

yond ail under standing. There isn't
anything a little bit funny about tho
average locksmith.

FOUGHT FOR HIS LIFE.
My" father and sister both died of

Consumption,? writes J. T. Weather-wa- x,

of Wyandotte, Mich., "and I was
saved from the same frightful fate
only by Dr. King's New Discovery.
An attack of pneumonia left an obsti-nate'eou- gh

and very severe lung trou
ble, which an excellent doctor could
not help, but a few months' use of 'this
wonderful medicme made me as well
as ever and I gained much in weight."
Infallible for Coughs, Colds and all
Throat and Lung trouble. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and $1.00 alt all druggists.

If a girl has two strings to her beau,
there is danger of some other girl get
tirng hold of one of the strings.

OLD SOLDIER'S EXPERIENCE.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, Ind., writes: My wife
was sick a long time in spite of good
doctor's treatment, but was wholly
cured by Dr. King's iNew Life Pills,
which worked wonders for her health."
They always do. Try them. Only 25c

at all drug stores.

Old age commands universal respect.
Een oannfbals draw the line at mis-
sionaries over fifify years of age.

TORTURED A WITNESS.
Intense suffering was endured by wit-

ness T. L.-Mart-
in, of Dixie, Ky.r be-

fore he gave this evidence: "I coughed
every night until my throat was nearly
raw; then tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery which gave instant relief. I
have used it in my family for four
years and recommend It as the greatest
remedy for Coughs,' Colds and all
Throat, Chest and L&g troubles. It
will stop the worst cough, and not only
prevents but absolutely cures Con-
sumption. Price 50c and $1-0- Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles free
at all drug stores.

The trouble with too many young
men is that they .try .to lead a $25 ex-

istence on.a $9 salary.

IT SAVED HIS LEG.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered for six months with a fright-
ful running sore on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Piles, It's the best salve in the
world. Cure . guaranteed. Only 25c.
Sold by all druggists.

Said a young lady to a printer: "You
may (print ; a kiss on, my liDs, but yoa
must not publish it ." -

1 HE IS A WONDER.
All wh-- see Mr. C. F. Collier, of

Cherokeei Iowa; as he is now, cheerful,
erect, vigprous,without an ache, could
hardly believe he ds the same man who,
a short time, ago, Jhad tcusit in a chair;
propped up by cushions, suffering In
tensely from an aching backv: in agony
he tried to st(p-- il caused by chronic
kidney trouble, thait no medicine help-
ed tiH he used Electric Bitters and wis
wholly .cured by three bottles. Posi-
tively cafes Backache, Nervousness,
Loss of Appetite alliKldney trouble.
Only 50c at all d!rulg tores.

f 4. ' '

: Skill --'affeeriopa wHI readily disappear
by using DeW's Witch Hazel SalV'
Look --out Jtorv cwmterfieitSi If you get
DeWitt's' you' will get good results, gt
iapthe-iiuickan-d ppsitiyC'C'ure for piles.

att-ioiigis- t f
ZT&ef dctilseaoK about ovef,

and now comes the camphor balls.

Washe.d6wn,.v. telegrajph, line whie :

water," Ire write, "gave roe a tembltt
0 ldancoughaslj &jmreFinally, Che best doctors in Oaklaaa
Neb., Soux City and "Omaha said I-- j

Consumption - . id could nrve. The1.
1 begun joise Dr. KingSi Nfw Dls

erxdroobtfeskVsl6iyOnarteed to
Obughs, !3o3dS; aiit aUT&rctet and Lui'
tnoTUJbles-b- y efll "drugglstsr P?ce 50
ejad $1.00 Vial'brittles- - tree j

What the 4 First raptiYt Church , is
juoiue.-- A Peoples Church Its

. ch&t mehal Grow; h r"-- .
5

- The Baptist Ja; the strongest denom-
ination numerically' in the 'South. Ismembership south of iMason & Dixon's
line is said to 'be larger than all other
constituencies of this denomination
combined The. first Bttst churebjof
Asheville is one of the largest and! most
active organizations of the southern
convocation. 'This church ,whieh had
its .beginning on the first Sunday of
May, 1829, numlbers this first Sunday of
May, 1901, nearly 70G members. - Its
first meeting house, a little log struck
ture on Mfelce hill,ris "replaced by one
of the largest and finest church edifices
in the South. The story of the dis
charge of the debt on this, new church
building isi of , too j repent- - dates to need
detailed, repetition. , Sufflce-l- t tdr recall
that t!he final. $20,000 'were raised last
year, ty strenuous efforts of ithe menii I

IterafW papers resenting the
debt were - U!DiiclT- -r trarned"" in A

church ashojrt (time ago.
1'he ranid growth bt thensftmSViw

lnrectttvears-ha- d 'necessitated "the
erection of a new church home, and
the desire-to- r have the building free
from debt has been a spur to the en

n4 an Imperative --demand uponf: -- :)ta Mann.. . :
1.1

is planned td-ha-
ve the dedicati&n take

place at an early date, probably in Au-
gust when former pastors may he pres
ent to assist in he ceremonies and add
to the pleasure of the occasion. The
new building is none too large for the
needs of the growing congregation. In
the two and ore-hal- fr years, since - the
Rev. iW. M. "Vines has been pastor,
nearly 250 lianres have been-adde- to
the membership,- - and the attendance
especially at evening services has
grown in even greater proportion.
Mr. Vines believes that revivals should
not be limited to special seasons but
should be continual, that a church body
should be constantly receiving new
life. Further he is opposed to the
monastic conception of religion as a
'thing in any way apart from life but
believes that religion should permeate
the whole: of life and. appeal to every
part of man's nature, to his mind and
social instincts as well as to his deepest
needs. He looks upon a church organ-
ization as an instrument to spread the
fuller life offered by TOhristianity. His
ideal of ta church is the institutional
one; that of an organization owning,
not only a house of worship, but
schools, library, lecture and concert
and society rooms all that pertains to
the education and elevation of man
kind. It is perhaps in accordance with
this ideal that the church is entitled to
all that ajppeal to the finer side of man's
nature that the First 'Baptist church
has recently purchased a $4000 pipe or
gan and that (this organ is presided
over by Mr. Dunkley has been used I jt
recitals as well as in the church ser
vices. A series of lectures ven un
der the auspices of the finance commit
tee of the church have served a double
purpose by 'assisting to pay for the or
gan and by bringing here well known
lecturers on .ethical and educationa!
subjects.

Besides the activities indicated above,
Ithe congregation raised about $1000 last
year for home and foreign missions
It maintains three local' Sunday schools
beside its own large one of which J. H
Tucker is superintendent The first of
these local schools Is on IN. Main stree
and Is conducted by W. ?. McConnell;
the second, on Academy hill, by J. H
Campbell: and the third,, at Chunn's
cover by W. B. Hand. The Ladies
Aid society with Mrs. G. A. Shuford
as president, raised $1000 last year; the
"Woman's Missionary society, Miss E
A. Draughan, president, and the Young
People's society are active organiza
tions. .The Sunday school raised $700,

last year, and the church contributes
its ouota to the Flower Mission. . An
effort is now making to perfect a sys
rtem of collection that is intended to
make every member a regular contrib
,nr r Iiahia mnd forpiem tmistsinns.

jr.oiu jinctr puiJti.o uunug ma v- - v. wa.
vacation.

Mr. "Vines' declared" aim is to make;

AN INDEX TO

I - l.:

ferinir;

Jt

tecceftcsf-V- j rivn i T, '
What :neeaea

and best iflfSttTlpod fnd ng.
- r

Every physician Will tell you that
bus disease is caused iby a germ life
called Koch .bacilli, .which causes the
lungs to decay . . Tthis germ, was first
oUscoyereM3y Jrofessor ,. and can
be killed b the Koch luberculine, a
medicine also-discovere- d by Dr. Kott
of 'Berlin. It prevents consumption and
cures catarrh in its worst form (which
is often the cause of 'consumption) .
Wihen breathed directly Into the lungs
it kills the poisonous germ and the
balmy, oily vapors heal up the sore
places' in the . lungs and actually cure
consumption itseU . JDr.. Koca's pro
cess was endorsed byithe International
Congress of Physicians who assembled
InjGermany Jlrom eyeryountry of. the
wprittt at., iibterjua, UProfessor " Koch's t

Tiroaie y?r fimce mm time this
Wft and newest; treatment has cured

ousanda .jiaJU)A.Mn4so.;t!bs
original Koch Lung Cure Sanitarium,
the home of the, German--A rp'ri3jy
company. This Jtuiberculine hcld, be
breathed directly, into the lungs, and
not injected, using only the new Koch
Inhalation. It kiUs this poison. In
fact, no form of germ can live when
thoroughly under the influence of these
antiseptic oily vapors as . they are
thrown from this wonderful invention.
The Koch Inhalation is operated by
the Koch Lung Cure, iNo. 5 W. Court
square, Asheville, N. C. Dr. Edward
Koch is the Medical Director of Amer
ica. Consultation and the first treat
ment is given freer to prove its great
power to heal up the diseased lung.

I

the First Baptist not only an evangel-
ical church but a people's church, one
for rich and poor alike. To this end
the best effort of the organization is
directed. This, considering the church
in the light of a working Lody, may be
said to be its distinctive position.

It may perhaps be aded with pro
priety that the First Baptist church is
making every effort to bring the South
ern Baptist convention here next May
and has strong hopes of success in so
doing. The convention numbers possi
bly 10,000 delegates and the expectation
is that the Auditorium will be com
pleted in time Ito accommodate this
great assembly should it be induced to
meet here.

AT THE CHURCHES.
First Baptist churoh Services atll

a. m. and s p. m. Preachng at Jboih
hours by the pastor, Rev. W. M.
Vines, Subject this morning, "The
Greatest Campaign In All History";
evening, "The Logos." B. Y. P. U., 7
p. m. ; Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. All
are cordially invited to attend these
services.

French Broad Baptist church
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p.m. by
the pastor, Rev. H. L. Dudley.

West End Baptist church Breeching
at 11 a m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor.
Rev. T. L. Brown.

First Presbyterian church, Dr. R. F.
Campbell, pastoi? Services at 11 a. m.
and 8 j. m.

Oakland Heights Presbyterian, north
Services at 11 a. m Preaching by

the pastor, Rev. S. J. McClenaghan
Strangers and visitors in the city cor
dially welcomed.

Christian' church, Haywood street-Preach- ing

morning and evening by Dr.
D. E. Motley. Sunday school at 10.

Central Methodist church Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m. Preaching by Rev.
J. H. Weaver, pastor, at 11 a. m. and
at 8 p. im. Epworth league services at
7:15 p. m. All are cordially mvitea to
these services.

North Asheville M. E. church, south
Rev. E. K. McLarty, pastor. Services
at 11 a. an. and 8 p. m.

Haywood Street Methoiist church,
Rev. .Edwin L. . Bain, pastors-Sunda-y

school at 9:45 a. m.; preaching at 11

a . m . and 7 : 45 p . m . Sunday school at
Riverside mission at 3:30 p. m.

First 'Church of Christ, Scientist
Johnston building. South Main street
and Court place. Services Sunday at 11

a. "in. ''Seats' free.
FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER

t. "fcawirence's . Catholic church.
Mass at 8 and 11 a. m Father Marion,
rector.

-- Thinlty church Litany and holy
sonrmuhlon at 11 a. m. Sunday
school 4:15 p. m. Confirmation lecture

Eentog" prayer- 5)304 All4:80 d. m.
seats free. f f " ' -

'

All Souls' church iBUtmore, Rev. R.
R.Swopeix D.r reotor-Servi- ces at 11

a.. and 5, p. m. All(seats in the
ehfirch free atod fihe v$$8M tejeprdially.

1 invited to attend the services.

l Grace phurcfc, Gpace Rev. W. f.
Ric,re$$6iLitany;ana,ihoijr comrnun--

Ion at, 11 a. m1. Jev. jv juwi
preacttP Evening pfayerati8 pf. in. ; tx

St. atthW1bWawirWtnrf
holy Kwnmunfon 11. "an r;T evensdng
end sermon, 4 p. in. Rev, a.v .

ijurxey, pries i, j.u u"6"
- 4 i.

I rfsrnHr "Presbyterian amrch, "Eagle
3:30

M M T r I ' 1 Ill WUWVU
i li. ium v r -
1p, ro., Christian Endeavor. C. B. D-u-

senbery, pasar. v

'iu.;-- ;if" liHopkfns hapet- - A. . ...Zion
iATTTrvUW --fcFenaeTSonr's; T.

Jpastor. n k m.eewn . S:30 the,
Ipastor 'will 'preach aspeeiatsermon to

E TOOK.
the Temotest parts o fthe' ow,els and! The (Baptist church is in felose
S?"6 ilurities SPeeJHy touch wjth 'Baptist churches of city andfor theirThey are
efficacy. Easy to take, never gripe. AU Wtff. . . Trojp, It were developed, the
druggists. j'other Baptist churches of the city,

f either as missions or as off -- shoots from
Many,Jts coiigTegation.' fMr. Vines visitedAppearances are often .te5!Ml

a bad egg has a good she'l. most of the county churches and spoke
: " . i;

Pm.iao a n 'a tao'-f- t o n 1 . nil ti'Sy
attack her sense witifc imvuul:y. I

-- 1 '

JUL

yo' ftjejmiperchure'''
but he done took imah waitch."

consur.iPTiorj.
ROOMS OCCUPIED BY CONSUME

TTVBS O iN BE KEPT FREE FROM
rOIt ND CONTAGIOUS DUST BY

TUB .AIL" USE OF
CHLORrDES WHICH INSTANTLY
DESTROY FOUL ODOR AND DIS-
EASE BREEDING MATTER.

An odorless coloxle- s- liquid; powerful
safe and economical. Sold in quart bote
ties only b uggists and high dss
Grocers.

FREE
A practical treati: j compiled from
board of health reports cn Infectious
diseases, such as Dir eria, Scarlet
Feve., Typhoid, Measles, Cossuxruption,
etc , how to prevent aia treat them,
wivh illustrations showing methods of
honsehold dislnrection will be mailed
free Address Henry B. Piatt, 38 Platl

, tn Yorkx . City I N
, , 4

STOUT
Banker and Brokers -

hlgATJ STREET, OOR3fER WAmJZm
) .rwYQfe. t' j .

' Deposit 4. count : leeelved subject to
check on " demano .Interest credited
nwnthlyn daily balances. ;

of banks, oorporationsv
firms and individuals received on favor- -

CouDons.; interest, dividends" ndtc
drafts collectedT Vvr'oiir oorrespondej

Or' rs executed for Jha purchase
b e. on ommlssiotn, of bonds, ,, stocks.
investm ts "OT'-c'we- ds ntaginj
I Clients may telegrah order aiid tin
Strucntons at our , expense PliC.of
cation.

are thrown off by the blood BWrWPW.rTfieven brief memWSTa :

tion, instant Seath, would TmmofWM6 feMSSprovided with certain others"wMcfrpju?! SS Jgg :
the skin pliable and soft andpteitrc Wand cold Tebfdf3 :

are so closely related thawt.aSone senously ;

tions of the other. Not Only health, buf life itself, dcds urn perfect harmony

M ' WHAT H
Doctor "Did de odder dodtah take
Patient "I oan kotow about diat,

RECEIVER'S SALE.
Assets of The First Nattewaiai Bank of

AsheviUe, N. C.
By virtue o an order of the United

Startles District Court for the Western
District of Norrtlh Carolina entered! in
the matter of The First iNutiorml Bank
of Asheville, at Statesvitle, N. C, oh
April 16, 1S01, ufpotn the petition of the
undersigned! receiver, I, KJhe said un-
dersigiaed receiver, will offer for pri-
vate sale and settleirnent or compro-
mise, at the office of Fred A. Hull.
Legal Block, Court Square, certain
Judgments) notes, collaterals and other
miscellaneous asserts and articles of
the. Firs National Bank ttf Asheville,
between rthe hours of ten o'clock a--

aojd 5 o'clock tp. an. on Thairsday
and! Friday, May 16 and 17 respectively,
Bawl such, otf said assets as are not then
disposed ofor withdrawn frqmt sale,
wliribe sold puflaac auction on,4jK-urdU- y,

May-18- , 18S1, at 10 o'clock arm.,
at (the above named office.

Printedi scheduie of the assets. will
be fuTMshed' Mr.iF. A. Hull at
his office. -

' ; ' J. SFHAlNK AILDRlCtH,
722t Receiver.

i Qu3ckRelielf rom, Pain. ,

f All wto 'use XSiiirhibetflJcfts JPain Balai,
for ienimatism, are deJtwi ne
ojuaickrellef WoSff paMi akirWfe'
WlM'n SIeaktog of this (Mr. j. NTQmra
ci Troy. Ohio, says: "Some thne ago
g had! tt seve attack of rheumatism

& my artir amd sljuldef edimm-erou- s
(remedies bu got no wMef unti

l was vjconsniended by, Messrs. Geo.
I IT. PttWMOo PirjDgts -- oXi ferns

place, to try Ghamiberiairys Fain tsaim
They recomtmemdea Jti'--r highly that
bbugtht-- a bottlev .trdvtfa sotmrireiieyedi o
ajl pain. ve since commtendecI thi
Uniment to many of . my .'cfenids, who
alreejwiroett
markeL" FOr sale by C. A. Raysof

juanxne. - siIJWf AUta J9t imuw inniija imuiu

blood becomes poisoned.' frcmAny causeJit quickly intCrtlQi ZMU
maniiests itseit upon tne 8Kin mine wiui, .

of sores and ulcers. rimplesJ and iranousi
sore we are enabled to determme;,thejature of .fel9 w hnpr mebtooA
as every disease originating in the blbod Si ;

rt t. iZ .irf trps and ouicklv infect the bidod. i 1

Mercury rubbed upon the. skin, ifi produce eunmto and Ivy j
and

i

t the skiiiTOrBfiieAt&fiteTOm m
ons antidoted or neutraliiedJ 8. Si doeS-this-

,'

P the bloodranMushrthVlit
restores healthy action to the skin, Ths - Tegardmr; - lltro1ttions
?a Deaury to af rough.' rea,impiyJan,pr-sa4icWiC- a

ncn, pure MOOd,' such as S. .
Jhg blackheads, blotches andirri

purely vegetable remedy andthe lest

cheerfully furnished .
r n I r--- r i ,fitt-?- - i HI

NERVO US .troubles arev (tared
Sarsapsr, which en-

riches and purifies the blood. sJt is'the
best medicine for neryoug PEOPL&

wnte our physician' ftii 8atiJinfoarmio; tureyv! mw:
and skin TmT th Wnicadvevit2out cost.- - Book oir

' mlj. ti itKm i mm ' . wt
lood and Skin Diseases free, 'j THE SWIFT SPEClFiCmrATLANTA, fWk

rthe botel men ot the city.
. Hill

-- 4'


